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1 was angry nt firat, but got cooler, and 1
thouglit of Foreign Mission Sabbath and
the rheurnatiz, and homne mission Sabbnth
and the headache, and Bible Society-day
and the nouralgy, and tract day'aud the
cornis, tili it just seenied, to nie I couldn't
stand it, any longer; and 1 kneit down
there in the blackberry pateli, and said,
'0 , Lord, I've been a stingy man if ee
tilere wvas one, anci if ever I dû get, to
beaven, I deservo to have to pay rent, sure
enoughi. Help mne te give - nyself, and
whatever I've got, back to Thee.'

IlAnd 1 believe He's lîelped nie ever
since. 'Twas pretty bard %vork at first,
getting to giving. I did fuel pretty bore
over that'first dollar 1 slipped inte the
collection-plate, but I've léarned botter
now; and 1 mean to keep on giving ' as
unto the Lord' tili I go to that heaven
-%vhersB Nannie's been. this twenty years."

CHRIST'S LAW 0F CHRISTIAN
LO'VE.

There can be no. true worsbip of -God
while the beart cherishes its feeling of un-.

frieness. "If t.hou bring tby gift to
th atar,,and there remnemberest that thy
brother bath aughit against tbee; leave
there thy gift before the aitar, and.go thy
-%ay; first be reeoncied to tby hrother,
and then corne and-offer thy gift." There
is sumething else before worship. Devo-
tion frein an unforgiving heart is.only idle
mioekery. Hatred or anger vitiates all
devotion. The spirit - f unforgivenes
shuts like an iron door between the soul
and God and hicles his face. We cati see
bimn only when the ugly barrier, is taken
away.

Dr. Sehauffler tells an incident of -a lit-
cmil observance of this teaching by a iiew
convert. There îvas an old nman in ýthe
mission îvho applied for adisision te the
churchi and was -acccpted by the officers,,
and ivas te unite 0o1 the next Sunday by a
public confession. That day lie fitiled ýto
appear, aud for'three meontlis was nlot seen
again. At the expiration of that tinie lie
su ddeffly reappeared. When asked why
lie Iiad -not corne tu, the communion, hie
replied:-"l After I was accepted hy the
chiurch officers I romembered that I had a
brother in Peunsylvania, with whoin I liad
quarrelled eighiteen yéars ago, and "Witli

whoin I had liad no comnmunicatio>n since.
Se 1 stîLrted to bu reconciled first îvith niy
brother, and had to wvalk ail the way there.
XVo were recoinciled, and I thon earîîed
money enougli to get back, and bore 1 arn,
reacly nowv to unite withi the cliurdli."
%Vlîo %vil Say this inani's conlduct wvas toQ
literai an obedieîîce of our Lord's w'ords.
Certain it is that if we do net in spirit obey
this exhortation wve shall net (,et niear to
Gôcl when we conie before him to do lii
homiage. "If I regard iniquity iii iny
heart the Lord wili not beair mne." Pray-
ers frein a heart of rcseîîtment -%Yill never
risc to heaven.

These are hints of Chirist's lawv of love,
or the lawv of love as expoundledl by Christ
XVe sec howv deep and far-reaching the
comimand is as -tfius divinely interpreted.

We slîould flot forget that this is thc ]awv
of the Ohristian's life. There are soine
people viho do ucît accept the doctrine of
the atoneinent. They do not believe tlîat
part of the Lord's teacbing wvhiclh refers to
bis sacrificiai deathi. 'Yet they dlaimi vcry
greatly-to admire Christ's Sermon on the
Mount. IlThat is the reli -on we want,"
they say. They tell yon tfiere is ne cross
in that Sermon; it is ethicai aud practical..
"4Give us the Serm-on on the Mount; that
is the only gospel we ivant."

*Very well; lut tbcm take the>Sermon
on the Mount. But they niust take all of
it. There must be no eclectie work, no
ieaving ont of bard requironients, nu iower-
ing of the standard of obedience. If any
mani wauts te stand for hlinseif hie inust
take the divine law, not in- i{.s bare, letter,
but as iuterpreted by t~ od.iief
It mnust be applied, net te mere literai
violations, but te violations of its spirit, iu
disposition, feeling, motive.

One cannot faithfuliy try te live the
Sermion ou the Mount without soon dis-
covering bis iueed of divine grace and of
atoneint for lus sin. It was as easy te
ciib tu the stars by Alpine peaks as to
reacliheaven by-utir owni obediemîce of tlîo
divine Coinnandnients, as Jeast iute.r-
preted theun. If, thon, the gospel is net
found lu thc sermlon on the "Mount, the
ueod of a gospel certainly alipears as wu
discover the dep and far-reachizîig niean-
ing of the iaw of-God. If the cross is net
unî'eiled in t'he "inounitairi tL-eacliîng,"
there ia at least, a stern 5mnai unveiled,
whiehi drives men to seek thie eýross.-
.Phi. .Pres.


